The cercal sensilla of the blowfly Lucilia cuprina. I. Structure of the sockets and distal dendritic regions.
The functions of the gustatory, olfactory, touch and stress receptors on the cerci of Lucilia cuprina Wied. (Diptera: Calliphoridae) are apparent from the morphology of their distal dendritic segments and associated cuticular structures. Each trichoid mechanoreceptor has a dendrite containing a tubular body at the base of the hairshaft. The suspension fibres and socket septum may be involved in transmitting a stimulus to the dendrite terminal and restoring the hair to its resting position. The campaniform sensilla are considered as trichoid mechanoreceptors with reduced hair shafts and socket structures, reflected in fusion of the suspension fibres into the inner cuticle of the dome and loss of the socket septum. Fusion and reduction of the socket structures is also apparent at the bases of the olfactory pegs. They differ from typical antennal olfactory sensilla in having a flexible socket and relatively thick walls; features which may protect them from damage during ovipositor probing of potential oviposition substrates. The two types of cereal gustatory sensilla differ in their complement of chemosensory dendrites, one has three, the other four, the latter type also has a mechanoreceptive dendrite at the base of the hair shaft. Both types have socket structures resembling those of the trichoid mechanoreceptors.